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The appropriate length of great saphenous vein
stripping should be based on the extent of reflux
and not on the intent to avoid saphenous
nerve injury
Theodoros T. Kostas, MD,a Christos V. Ioannou, MD,a Michalis Veligrantakis, MD,a
Constantinos Pagonidis, MD,b and Asterios N. Katsamouris, MD,a Heraklion, Crete, Greece
Objective: To investigate the effect of stripping the below knee great saphenous vein (GSV) segment on varicose vein
recurrence as well as any disability induced after saphenous nerve injury (SNI) during a 5-year period.
Methods: One hundred and six limbs (86 patients, 64 female, mean age 46 years), that underwent GSV stripping, to the
knee or ankle level, were prospectively followed up at 1 month and 5 years postoperatively with clinical examination and
color duplex imaging (CDI), in order to evaluate SNI and the development of recurrence. The extent of GSV stripping
complied with preoperative CDI in 84 limbs (79%) that were subjected toGSV stripping to the ankle and full abolishment
of duplex-confirmed reflux. Furthermore, 19 limbs (18%) underwent stripping restricted to the below knee level since the
distal GSV was competent. On the contrary, in three limbs (3%), the extent of stripping did not comply with preoperative
CDI due to the absence of varicosities in the tibia, and stripping was restricted to the knee level, although they had reflux
along the whole GSV length.
Results: Overall recurrence was found in 24 out of 106 operated limbs (23%) after 5 years. Recurrence was found to be
20% (17/84) in the limbs with total GSV stripping and 32% (7/22) in the limbs with restricted GSV stripping (P> .05).
However, the recurrence rate in the tibial area was significantly lower in limbs subjected to GSV stripping, which was in
compliance with the preoperative CDI (9/103, 9%) compared with those that had undergone GSV stripping that was not
in agreement with the preoperative CDI (3/3, 100%; P < .005). Neurological examination at 1 month postoperatively,
revealed SNI in 17 limbs (16%). However, at the 5-year neurological reassessment, we found that seven out of these limbs
(40%) were alleviated from SNI adverse symptoms presenting only deficits in sensation. In addition, no significance was
found concerning SNI between limbs subjected to total and restricted GSV stripping (16/84 vs 1/22; P > .05).
Conclusions: Though SNI may occur after both restricted and total GSV stripping, this does not influence limb disability
since any related symptoms seem to regress in almost half of the limbs 5 years postoperatively. Additionally, it seems that
recurrence could be reduced in the tibial area if the level of GSV stripping complies with the extent of the ultrosono-
graphically proven GSV reflux. Therefore, the extent of GSV stripping should not be guided by the intent of avoiding
SNI. (J Vasc Surg 2007;46:1234-41.)Stripping of the great saphenous vein (GSV) to a level
just below the knee has been suggested by many authors as
the optimum balance between the risk of saphenous nerve
injury (SNI) and recurrence after varicose vein surgery.1-3
However, a significant number of patients with varicose
vein disease show significant reflux in the below knee GSV
along with its major tributaries, even though they do not
present varicose enlargement of these affected veins.4 In
addition, there is reported evidence that limbs, which had
undergone stripping of GSV restricted to the knee level,
may develop incompetence in the residual GSV segment
postoperatively.5
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1234Even though limited knee level stripping has been
widely accepted as the gold standard operation for GSV
varicosities, there is inadequate data concerning the impact
of the GSV tibial remnant in recurrence after varicose vein
surgery, which may be incompetent preoperatively or may
develop reflux postoperatively. Nevertheless, stripping of
the GSV to the knee level significantly reduces the risk of
SNI, however, it does not eliminate it, as there is evidence
that this could occur in a rate ranging from 5% to 27%.1,6
Furthermore, recent studies have shown that the risk for
trauma to this nerve should not be considered as a major
deterrent to avoid a whole length GSV stripping as its adverse
symptoms are gradually regressed postoperatively.6,7
Motivated by the above contradicting opinions, we
performed a prospective study in order to investigate the
effect of stripping the below knee GSV segment on varicose
vein recurrence and any disability induced after SNI during
a 5-year period. This study is based on current guidelines
for evaluating the treatment of chronic venous disease
(CVD)8,9 and presents a different approach to this contro-
versial issue in the Journal of Vascular Surgery.
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Patient selection. Two hundred and five consecutive
patients with symptoms and signs of CVD were referred to
our department for surgical treatment between May 1996
and April 1997. Patients with a previous history of deep
venous thrombosis, superficial thrombophlebitis, injection
sclerotherapy, and previous venous surgery were excluded
as we exclusively intended to study patients with primary
CVD without including those with possible post-throm-
botic venous insufficiency. In addition, patients who pre-
sented abnormal neurological findings (eg, due to previous
trauma, ulceration, or diabetic neuropathy) were also ex-
cluded. One hundred and forty-four of these patients were
then evaluated by clinical examination and color duplex
imaging (CDI) in order to identify limbs with reflux con-
fined to the GSV trunk. Thus, a total of 114 patients (134
limbs) with varicose veins due to isolated GSV incompe-
tence were selected and subjected to surgery, while the
remaining 30 patients were excluded because they had
reflux in the short saphenous vein. Though primary deep
vein insufficiency was not specified as an exclusion criterion,
it should be noted that none of the limbs included in this
study had deep vein insufficiency during initial evaluation.
According to our protocol, all operated patients were
scheduled for reassessment, at 1 month and at 5 years after
surgery with clinical and CDI examination. However, we
postoperatively excluded:
● Three patients (three limbs) because they were sub-
jected to saphenofemoral junction ligation (performed
in elderly patients with impaired clinical status).
● An additional four patients (four limbs), due to the
development of new sites of reflux during the fol-
low-up period that deemed further surgical treatment
with either ligation of insufficient perforating veins
and/or stripping of the small saphenous vein.
● Eight patients (eight limbs), who were subjected to
adjunctive sclerotherapy after the first follow-up exam-
ination despite protocol recommendations.
● Five patients (five limbs) who had thrombosis of in-
completely excised varicose side branches and two
patients (two limbs) who had thrombosis which was
confined to gastrocnemius veins.
● Six patients (six limbs), who were followed up at 1
month but could not be contacted after 5 years.
Thus, 86 patients, (106 operated limbs, females: 64,
mean age: 46, range: 24 to 74 years), out of the 114
patients were finally included, and further followed up in
order to offer evidence regarding the appropriate length of
GSV stripping that ensures the equivalent limitation of
recurrence and SNI. None of these patients had any abnor-
mal neurogical findings during preoperative assessment.
CEAPmodified scoring systemwas used for classification of
the operated limbs pre- and postoperatively.10
Preoperative assessment. The preoperative assess-
ment was intended to detect the presence and extent of
venous reflux and subsequently to design the appropriatesurgical procedure. For this reason, the entire venous sys-
tem of the affected lower limb, from groin to ankle, was
examined with CDI (Sequoia TM 512, Accuson Corpora-
tion, Mountain View, Calif) using 4 to 7 MHz linear array
transducer as previously described.11 This consisted of ex-
amining the common femoral, superficial femoral, com-
mon trunk of the deep femoral, popliteal, crural, gastroc-
nemius, great and short saphenous veins and their
branches, as well as the saphenofemoral (SFJ) and saphe-
nopopliteal junctions (SPJ). The patients were examined in
the standing position and the presence of reflux was as-
sessed using the valsava maneuver in the groin and manual
compression with sudden release distal to the venous seg-
ment under investigation. Scanning in oblique and trans-
verse mode was used for the evaluation of the perforating
veins because the long axis of these vessels is seen well in
these planes. Augmentation of blood flow by distal com-
pression of the limb with sudden release was used to
determine the valvular integrity. The time taken for normal
valves to close is about 0.5 seconds.12 Retrograde flow on
Doppler recordings that lasted more than 0.5 seconds was
considered to indicate the presence of venous reflux. Deep
venous insufficiency was defined by the presence of reflux in
any deep venous segment distal to the level of the femoral
vein and at least 1 cm away from the saphenofemoral or
saphenopopliteal junctions when there was coexistent re-
flux at these sites.
Surgical technique. The level of stripping (knee or
ankle level) was decided based on the extent of reflux along
GSV and was always performed from the groin downwards.
Thus, by this perspective, GSV stripping to the ankle was
performed in 84 lower limbs, in which the saphenous vein
was insufficient along its whole length with coexistent
varicose enlargement of its trunk or its branches. On the
other hand, GSV stripping, to a point between 5 and 10 cm
below the level of the knee joint, was performed in 22
limbs. From these, 19 were found to have preoperatively
GSV incompetence restricted to this level and had no
significant varicosities below the knee. The remaining three
limbs were subjected to stripping to the knee level, even
though preoperative CDI revealed incompetence along the
whole GSV length, because they did not present varicose
dilation of its tibial segment or its main tibial branches.
Overall, the extent of GSV stripping was in compliance
with the findings of preoperative CDI in a total of 103
limbs (84 limbs with total plus 19 limbs with restricted
stripping), meaning, that during the operation, full abol-
ishment of the duplex-confirmed GSV reflux was achieved.
On the contrary, the remaining three limbs were subjected
to restricted GSV stripping, even though preoperative CDI
revealed below knee reflux, thus, resulting in the incom-
plete elimination of GSV reflux along its whole length.
GSV stripping was performed from the groin towards
the knee using a flexible internal stripper with interchange-
able heads (Babcock stripping). This was combined with
flash ligation of the saphenofemoral junction as well as
avulsion of all GSV varicose tributaries. General or spinal
anesthesia was performed in 64 (74%) and in 22 (26%)
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postoperative leg elevation and elastic compression stock-
ings (15 to 20 mm Hg) applied for 1 month postopera-
tively.
Evaluation of recurrence. One month and 5 years
postoperatively, all patients were followed up with CDI and
clinical examination in order to identify all possible sources
of reflux that caused recurrence, which was considered as
the presence of any varicose veins in previously operated
areas as well as in new areas.8,9
This was undertaken by using the following previously
described definitions:11
(1) Neovascularization: the presence of refluxing serpen-
tine tributaries that arise from the ligated saphe-
nofemoral junctions and fill a thigh varicosity.
(2) CVD progression: the occurrence of venous reflux in
nonoperated areas, which were not present preopera-
tively and at the 1-month follow-up CDI, but devel-
oped during the 5-year follow-up period. In this con-
text, the below knee level LSV remnant was considered
incompetent when the 5-year follow-up CDI showed
venous reflux beyond its first major perforator vein
while examining the GSV from the point of ligation
towards the ankle (Fig 1).
(3) Persistence of preoperative reflux (tactical error): the
varicose enlargement of GSV knee remnant and/or its
main branches, during the 5-year follow-up period, in
cases that this was not stripped although it was found
to be incompetent during the preoperative CDI
examination.
Evaluation of SNI. The neurological examination,
which evaluated the likelihood of SNI, was performed by an
Fig 1. Color duplex imaging (CDI) of a great saphenous vein
(GSV) remnant at the 5-year follow-up examination. The perfora-
tor vein (perf) is competent (blue colored flow) with flow directed
towards the posterior tibial vein (PTV). On the other hand, CDI
revealed reflux (red colored flow) in the GSV remnant (arrow).independent medical research fellow who had no participa-tion in the surgical procedures. The research fellow fol-
lowed a neurological examination protocol, which was
recommended by an experienced neurologist who also
oversaw the first few examinations and withdrew when he
verified that the research fellow was capable of performing
a proper examination. Preoperatively, this examination in-
tended to exclude any patients with previous motor or
sensory deficits that could enroll bias, while at 1-month
postoperatively our interest focused on the evaluation of
the development of SNI. Specifically, patients were asked
about symptoms that had begun immediately after the
surgery such as burning, shooting pain as well as numbness,
and tingling. Subsequently, they were evaluated for altered
sensation (signs of anesthesia, hypoesthesia, or dysesthesia)
in the distribution area of the saphenous nerve (medial
aspect of the knee, tibia, and malleolus) using simple clin-
ical neurologic tests. Nociception was evaluated by asking
the patient to differentiate between sharp and dull ends of a
safety pin. Light touch was measured with the tip of a small
piece of gauze. Vibratory sensation was assessed by placing
a tuning fork on the bony prominences of the leg. After the
1 month follow-up examination, all the aforementioned
patients who had symptoms and/or signs indicative of SNI,
were re-assessed at the 5-year follow-up, using the same
methods, in order to evaluate the natural history and the
resultant morbidity for this type of nerve injury.
Statistical analysis. The information collected was
processed and analyzed using a custom database. For pur-
poses of calculation and statistical analysis, each leg of the
patients studied that had bilateral procedures was consid-
ered as a separate individual. Grouped data are presented as
means and standard deviation. 2 and paired t-test were
used for statistical analysis. 2 with the Yates correction was
used when a group had a sample size of less than 20 and the
Fischer exact test when the sample size was less than 5.
Significance was reached when the P value was less than .05.
RESULTS
All operated limbs in our study group belonged to C
class 2 or greater according to CEAP classification (Table
I). The postoperative period was uneventful in all patients.
Twenty-four out of 106 operated limbs were found to have
recurrence (24/106, 23%). Specifically, recurrence in limbs
subjected to total GSV stripping (17/84, 20%) was related
with the development of new sites of reflux due to neovas-
cularization in five limbs, CVD progression in seven limbs
whereas in five limbs recurrence resulted from a combina-
tion of neovascularization and CVD progression (Table II).
On the other hand, seven limbs (7/22, 32%) subjected
to restricted GSV stripping (to the below knee level), were
found to develop recurrence. Of these seven limbs, four
limbs developed venous reflux along the preoperatively
competent GSV remnant due to CVD progression. The
remaining three limbs developed recurrence due to a com-
bination of persistent reflux along the GSV tibial remnant
and neovascularization (Table II). Additionally, venous
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not develop clinically significant varicose veins.
Comparing the overall incidence of recurrence between
limbs subjected to total GSV stripping (17/84, 20%), and
those subjected to restricted GSV stripping (7/22, 32%),
no significant difference was found (2  .387, P  .05).
However, after taking into account the rate of recurrence in
the tibial area alone (Fig 2), we found that only nine limbs
(9/103, 9%) subjected to a GSV stripping, which were in
compliance with the findings of preoperative CDI, devel-
oped recurrence. Whereas, all limbs that had undergone a
GSV stripping that was not in agreement with preoperative
CDI presented recurrence (3/3, 100%; Fischer exact test P
 .05).
A total of 17 operated limbs (17/106, 16%)manifested
symptoms and signs indicative of SNI during neurological
examination at 1 month postoperatively. Sixteen out of the
84 limbs, which were submitted to total GSV stripping,
Table I. Preoperative and postoperative classification of li
C n (%) E n (%)
Preoperative (total limbs: 106)
0 0 (0) EC 0 (0)
1 36 (33.9) EP 106 (100)
2 106 (100) ES 0 (0)




Postoperative (total limbs: 106)
0 0 (0) EC 0 (0)
1 53 (50) EP 24 (23)
2 24 (23) ES 0 (0)




C, Clinical classification; E, etiologic classification (EC, congenital; EP, prim
deep), P, pathophysiological classification (R, reflux; O, obstruction); n, nu
*Symptoms were present in 83% and18.8% pre and postoperatively, respect
Table II. Causes of varicose vein recurrence in limbs subje
Limbs with recurrence
Source of reflux Location of reflux
Neovascularization Ligated SFJ
CVD progression Veins of the anterior th
Veins of the anterior an
GSV knee remnant seg
Combinations of neovascularization
and CVD progression
Ligated SFJ  Veins of
surface
Ligated SFJ  GSV po
Combinations of neovascularization
and persistence of preop reflux
Ligated SFJ  GSV kn
GSV, great saphenous vein; SFJ, saphenofemoral junction; n, number of oppresented SNI (16/84, 19%), whereas one out of 22 limbsthat underwent restricted GSV stripping had evidence of
SNI (1/22, 5%). In other words, total GSV stripping was
not accompanied by a significant increase in the rate of SNI
compared with restricted stripping (2  1.266, P  .05).
Furthermore, we found a significant decrease in the severity
score as well as in the clinical and disability scores both in
the limbs subjected to restricted stripping as well as in limbs
subjected to total GSV stripping (Table III).
During the 5-year neurological reassessment of these
limbs, we found that (Fig 3), the pain had regressed signif-
icantly among the affected limbs from 17/17 at 1-month
to 3/17 at the 5-year follow-up examinations (Yates cor-
rected 2  20.52, P  .05). Similarly, milder symptoms
such as numbness and/or tingling when examined sepa-
rately from pain, also decreased significantly, dropping
from 17/17 at the 1-month to 7/17 at the 5-year fol-
low-up examinations (Yates corrected 2  11.48, P 
.05), while sensation deficits remained invariable (17/17 at
according to basic CEAP10
A n (%) P n (%)
S 106 (100) R 106 (100)
SP 0 (0) O 0 (0)




S 11 (10.3) R 24 (23)
SP 3 (2.8) O 0 (0)




, secondary); A, anatomic classification (AS, superficial; AP, perforator; AD,
of patients.






stripping n  22
17 (20%) 7 (32%)
5 —
rface 5 —
ter tibia surface 2 —
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nterior thigh 2 —
r branch 3 —




















ee remthe 1-month and the 5-year follow-up examinations). In
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of SNI at the 5-year follow-up whereas the remaining seven
limbs (7/17, 41%) were perceived as asymptomatic by the
patient and only after neurological examination were sen-
sation anomalies revealed.
Regarding the correlation between SNI and develop-
ment of recurrence, we found symptoms of SNI in four out
of the 24 operated limbs with recurrence (4/24, 17%) and
13 out of the 82 operated limbs without recurrence (13/
82, 16%). Thus, no significant difference was found con-
cerning SNI between operated limbs with and without
recurrence (2  .053, P .05)
DISCUSSION
Several studies have supported that GSV stripping to
just below the knee level may offer an optimal equilibrium
between performing an effective and durable operation
while significantly reducing the risk of SNI.1-3,13 Addition-
ally, other investigators14,15 have supported this strategy, in
order to ensure future availability of a venous segment to be
used as a graft for possible vascular or cardiac surgery.
Nevertheless, it is not well defined whether stripping the
GSV to just below the knee, as opposed to the ankle, is
associated with a higher incidence of varicose vein recur-
rence. Interestingly, Dwerryhouse et al reported that
among limbs that underwent restricted stripping of the
GSV, about one quarter developed duplex-confirmed re-
flux in its distal remnant at the 5-year follow-up, implying
that this pathosis might ultimately express itself as recurrent
varicose veins.5 Furthermore, the long- term impact of the
below knee GSV remnant on the development of varicose
vein recurrence when not stripped, even though it is found
to have CDI proven reflux because of the absence of
varicosities, remains unknown. This clinical presentation
was found in 70% of limbs with GSV varicose veins evalu-
ated by Labropoulos et al.4 Additionally, the same author
has reported whole length GSV insufficiency in almost 50%
of patients with varicose veins after duplex examination.4
Other authors have also reported that a significant number
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P < .05  
Fig 2. Correlation between the compliance to preoperative CDI
findings and development of varicose vein recurrence in the tibia.of patients with varicose veins do have significant reflux inthe below knee GSV 16 and continue to practice full length
stripping in patients with duplex confirmed GSV reflux
below the knee in the presence of clinically apparent vari-
cose veins in order to avoid recurrence 7.
In this study, the level of stripping (knee or ankle level)
was decided based on the extent of reflux along the GSV
trunk as well as on the relationship between the infra-
geniculate GSV with the development of clinically signifi-
cant varicose veins at this level. In particular, we studied
three different types of possible clinical presentations: (1)
the presence of reflux along the whole GSV length with the
development of varicosities in the tibia; (2) the presence of
GSV reflux along its whole length without varicosities in
the tibial area; and (3) limbs with a competent below knee
GSV also free of varicosities. In that manner, we intended
to evaluate the natural history of the GSV distal remnant
following GSV stripping restricted to the knee level,
whether this had reflux or not.
Overall, our results did not show any significant differ-
ence in recurrence between limbs subjected to total and
restricted GSV stripping. The most important causes of
recurrence did not correlate with the extent of stripping,
but included the development of new sites of reflux due to
neovascularization and CVD progression. Neovasculariza-
tion in the previously ligated saphenofemoral junction was
found to be present in about half of the limbs with recur-
rence. This biological process, proposed by a number of
authors,5,17-19 constitutes a mechanism, which plays an
important role in the development of recurrent varicose
veins although several questions concerning its pathophys-
iology and diagnostic evaluation remain controversial. Fur-
thermore, two thirds of the operated limbs with recurrence
were found to develop venous reflux and varicose dilations
in various new venous segments during the 5-year study
period. These findings are in agreement with previous
studies suggesting that primary CVD is a generalized dis-
ease with multifactorial etiology and developmental ori-
gin,20-22 contributing significantly to recurrence after var-
icose vein surgery22-25 as it could progressively involve any
part of the lower limb’s venous system.
Although the aforementioned causes of recurrence
seem to be unavoidable, recurrence may possibly be re-
duced if we focus on the tibial area. This area is of para-
mount importance cosmetically, especially to younger
adults and is closely affected by the decision to strip or not
the below knee GSV segment. Particularly, our study
showed that all limbs, in which an incompetent distal GSV
remnant was preserved, developed recurrence due to vari-
cose enlargement of this venous segment and/or its
branches during the follow-up period. This implies that in
primary CVD, the severity of clinical presentation may be
time-dependent, initially presenting as asymptomatic
(without venous dilation) with only ultrasonographic evi-
dence of reflux to eventually develop varicose dilation of the
affected veins. This has also been suggested by other au-
thors.21,26
In comparison to the aforesaid limbs, limbs subjected
to total GSV stripping as well as those subjected to re-
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GSV distal remnant developed recurrence in the below
knee areas significantly lower despite the involvement of
various superficial tibial veins by CVD progression. It is
noteworthy, that about 20% of the initially competent, at
the preoperative CDI, GSV distal remnant developed reflux
and varicose dilation postoperatively. However, this did not
significantly increase the overall rate of recurrence among
these limbs.
A limitation of this study is that it is a cross-sectional
investigation with patient selection criteria, which resulted
in a small number of patients included in the restricted
stripping group. Despite the limitations arising from the
cross-sectional patient selection and the inequality between
the compared groups of operated limbs, we could suggest
that it is possible to reduce the recurrence in the vicinity of
tibia when the extent of GSV stripping complies with the
findings of preoperative CDI. In other words, the below
knee segment of the GSV should always be stripped if it has
preoperative duplex-verified reflux.
GSV stripping was performed from the groin down-
wards since it has been suggested that this maneuver re-
duces the incidence of SNI when compared with stripping
from the ankle towards the groin.16,27 Cox et al28 and
Munn et al29 reported that 50% of patients, subjected to
Fig 3. Changes in clinical manifestations among limbs with sa-
phenous nerve injury at the 1-month and 5-year follow-up clinical
reassessments. NS, Nonsignificant; SNI, saphenous nerve injury.
Table III. Changes in CEAP venous severity scores betwe







6.1  2.9 5.1  1.6 .01 2  0.6 1.5  0
Restricted GSV
stripping
5.9  2.8 4.8  2.4 .01 2.3  0.9 1.6  0
GSV, great saphenous vein.
Severity Score  Clinical Score  Disability Score  Anatomic Score10,11objective testing may have SNI after total GSV stripping(from groin to ankle). This high rate of SNI after total GSV
stripping forced the development of new surgical tech-
niques that expect to limit this adverse side-effect, such as
restricted or inversion GSV stripping, sequential avulsion of
GSV and GSV ablation using radio frequency, and en-
dovenous laser as well as echo-guided foam sclerotherapy.16
Among these techniques, restricted GSV stripping, that is
to the level below the knee,1-3,5,13 holds an important part.
Several studies have shown the efficacy of this surgical
procedure, such as the randomized study by Holme et al
who recorded a significant difference in the rates of SNI
between patients, submitted to total and restricted GSV
stripping (39% vs 7%).2,16 However, other studies had
assessed that even when restricted GSV stripping had been
performed, the likelihood of nerve damage remained sig-
nificant (ranging from 5% to 27%).1,6 These differences in
the rate of SNI following GSV stripping may possibly be
explained by the wide variations in the course of the saphe-
nous nerve in the tibia and its proximity with the GSV.
Particularly, Holme et al30 described four main types of the
anatomic relationships between the GSV and the saphe-
nous nerve from the knee-joint to the medial malleolus. In
type I (most common), the vein and the nerve met at a
distance which ranges widely from 0 to 37 cm (median 13
and 16 cm for the right and left leg, respectively) below the
knee, after which the two are inseparable down to the
medial malleolus. Type II begins proximally as type I, but
the vein and the nerve separate a few cm (range: 0 to 10 cm)
above the malleolus. In type III the vein and the nerve are
inseparable in the entire course down the leg.While, in type
IV, they run separately throughout the entire course from
the knee-joint line to the medial malleolus. Though not
stated by Holme et al,30 one may speculate that the pres-
ence or absence of SNI in restricted or total stripping
procedures may be explained by these nerve course varia-
tions. Specifically, the variation in the length of the com-
mon course of the saphenous vein and nerve in types I and
III may explain the likelihood of nerve damage when
restricted stripping takes place. Whereas, the absence of
SNI in patients with total GSV stripping may imply that in
these cases, the nerve is either partially or not in direct
contact with the GSV, as in types II and IV anatomical
variations. Furthermore, other investigators have suggested
e limbs subjected to total or restricted GSV stripping.
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.5 that avulsion of geniculate branches of saphenous nerve and
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caused during stripper withdrawal or cross phlebectomies,
thus, increasing the estimated rate of SNI.6,16
In addition, the estimated incidence of SNI could
variably be ranged, if there is a distinction between the
symptoms and signs that are considered indicative of this
kind of nerve injury and whether we appraise its progress
postoperatively. Morrison et al reported that 40% of pa-
tients subjected to total GSV stripping developed symp-
toms consistent with SNI at some time after their opera-
tion.7 Interestingly, at the 4.5-year median follow-up time,
the above SNI rate regressed to 18%, whereas deficits to the
distribution area of the saphenous nerve remained in 60% of
the patients. Furthermore, in a recently published prospec-
tive study, the authors reported that 27% of the patients
subjected to restricted GSV stripping revealed symptoms or
signs of SNI, which decreased to 13% after a postoperative
period of 1 year.6 Similarly, our study showed that at 1
month postoperatively, the overall rate of manifested symp-
toms and signs indicative of SNI among the operated limbs
was considerable (16%). During the follow-up period,
complaints of severe pain resolved significantly. Further-
more, more moderate symptoms such as tingling and
numbness also decreased considerably, whereas sensory
deficits remained invariable. In this study, about 40% of the
operated patients with SNI showed complete alleviation of
adverse symptoms 5 years postoperatively during neurolog-
ical re-examination.
Correlating the development of SNI with the extent of
stripping (knee or ankle level), a decrease in the rate of SNI
in limbs subjected to restricted GSV stripping was found,
but this difference was not significant. However, we should
acknowledge that although the incidence of SNI was not
different between those undergoing limited vs complete
stripping by our statistical analysis, this may be a reflection
of the small number of limbs compared rather than there
truly being no statistical difference.
Though in our study, quality of life was not particularly
investigated with specific questionnaires focusing on limb
disability after SNI, we approached this aspect using the
CEAP clinical severity scores that reflects the operated
limb’s functional status. Specifically, we observed a signifi-
cant decrease in the severity score as well as in the clinical
and disability scores both in the limbs subjected to re-
stricted stripping as well as in limbs subjected to total GSV
stripping. We have previously reported that varicose vein
surgery improves the severity scores in patients with vari-
cose veins.11 In this study, we observed that SNI did not
have an impact on the functional limb status, most likely
due to gradual symptom regression during the 5-year fol-
low-up period.
Difficulty was found in comparing our results with
those reported in other studies since significant differences
existed regarding study design, duration of follow-up, and
method of documenting SNI. Particularly, in our study we
prospectively researched the development of recurrence
and SNI after GSV stripping in a follow-up period of 5 years
that has been previously indicated to be appropriate for theevaluation of main causes of recurrence5 as well as for the
natural history of SNI.7 Furthermore, all patients were
directly evaluated being subjected to a thorough neurolog-
ical examination twice by a medical practitioner who did
not participate in the surgical procedure, thus, excluding
bias. In contrast, other studies have evaluated SNI after
GSV stripping either retrospectively or prospectively by
using phone contact offering a different approach to this
issue.6,7
In conclusion, though SNI may occur after both re-
stricted and total GSV stripping, this does not influence
limb disability since symptoms seem to regress in almost
half of the limbs 5 years postoperatively. Therefore, we
believe that the extent of GSV stripping should not be lead
by the intent of avoiding SNI. In addition, we revealed that
the extent of GSV reflux has no impact on the overall
likelihood of developing recurrence due to unavoidable
causes of recurrence such as neovascularization and CVD
progression. However, if we consider the significant in-
crease of recurrence in the tibia, when we preserve an
insufficient tibial part of the GSV, we could suggest that
recurrence, following GSV varicose veins surgery, could be
reduced if the level of GSV stripping is based on preopera-
tive duplex-confirmed venous reflux mapping.
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